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JOU RNAL
 
OF THE
 
1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
 
Vol. 1, No.4. Tuesday, September 18, 1973 
FOURTH DAY
 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1973
 
THE CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER
 
AT 7:30 P.M.
 
'l' ho Cha ir man : The Convention will come to 
order . It is ext r emely importan t that you under­
s tand and pl ease don't let anything interfer e 
with your calli ng t he Chair 's atten tion t o the 
fact tha t someth ing has not bee n mad e clear, 
or you wish t o be r ep eated. 
"'e n re graced this evening and hon ored by 
t he attenda nce of R everend Father H owa rd C. 
Olson , P as tor of Saint Bar na bas E piscopalian 
Ch ur ch i n Wurwick . I t has been my good for­
tu ne and piivilege in the pas t to be associa t ed 
wi th F a ther Olson a nd we served to gether on 
the B oar d of D ir ector s of Diu Broth ers . 
• 0 
It is not un us ual fo r F nthev Olson to br id ent i­
fied with civic, s ocia l, and court affai r s, and so 
it is a pri vi lege to have him here to night to lead 
us in our const unt sen rch for divine gui dance 
as we deli ber a te from t hose p rovi nces en tr usted 
to us by t his s ta te. 
'I'he conv ention will plea se be attentiv e while 
l 'a thei- 0 b on del ive rs the pr H'yet'. 
( Invoca tion by Futhe r Ols on, S ain t Bar nabas 
E piscopa l Chu rch. ) 
The Chai rman : The conven tion "\ -ill pl ease 
attend the salu te to the Hag. 
(Salu t e t o the flag. ) 
The Cha iJ'llla n : 'I'ho permanen t secreta ry of 
the convent ion i nforms the Chair t ha t he would 
be a few minu tes lut e in a r r iviug ; so, the Cha ir 
is assu min u t he p r ivilege of as king the ru-st vice­
chairm an , Helen Migliaccio, t o ac t as secre tary 
pro tem in the cn.lllng of the roll. 
The Cha it' is ad vised t hat in this session, as 
in i he previous sess ion , when you answer the call 
of your n ume, le t the Cha ir and people know if 
you ha VIJ any pr-oposa ls yo u intend to presen t. 
(n oll ca ll taken.j 
(T he foll owi ng d elega tes w e r e a hsen t i) 
.Joseph A. Caliri 
.\ l·t hur F. )Ji tchell 
Lau rent L. Rous seau 
P aulO. Vudeunis 
Ua\ 'id Ve loso, .r-. 
The Chu irrnun : 'r ile chair is i nfornied tha t 
there is a q U OI "Um p resen t. 
'I'he order of businesx is th e cor re cti on of the 
.Journ a1 of t he previonS session. Are th ere any 
e ; "1'0 1'N OJ' omissions ? H ea r ing none (he .Io u rnal 
s ta nds approved as p r-in ted. :10' 01' a speci al pm'­
pose i n having made such a. p revi ous a rra nge­
men t the r-l ai r recogn izes delegate .Jolin Capa ld i. 
"MJ'. Capald i : MI". Chairman and memb ers of 
the Conven tion, :I would like to call the Con-ven ­
tion',' a ttention to the gall ery where we ar e 
gra ced oyB rot hel' l ' i-ede r ic k a nd the senior cl ass 
from LaSalls Acad emy. 
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'l 'he Chairman : Hr other a nd s t uden ts a re cer­
t ai n ly most welcome, and we hope many more 
of the publi c will emulate t hem. 
'Ve w il l con ti nue with re po rts of s tandin g 
committ ees, The chui r recognizes .J o:-;ep h 11, 
O'Donnell , .J r., t he Chai rmun of th e Commit t ee 
on Adminat ra tion. 
The Chairma n : The chair r ecognizes delega te 
J',ygmlln t F r ied emann, the Chairman of the 
S tandi ng Commi t tee on Leg isla t ive Compensa ­
tion . 
M r. lI'l'ie dcmanll : 'I'hank you, )1 r. Chairm a n, 
de lega te Friedemann, r eporting. 
( ~ce transcript for full te x ts of commi ttee 
:Mr . O'Donnell : 'I'lie Commit tee on Adlllinis-I repor ts . ) 
tra tion gives the following report: 
Th e Chai rman : 'I'h unk yo u , M I'. F't- iedema.nn . 
',l,'he expendit tn-es th us fa r incl uding tonight 's IAre t here a ny oth er members on the Legisla tive 
sess ion a re: 
Di rector of Admini st r a t ion 
Secretar ies ( 2) 
Resea rch Di 1'ectol'S 
Subtota l 
Research Ass is tan ts 
Pages (7) 
SergeuT! t-a t -Arms 
Assis tan t Ser gean t -a t ·ArHls 
Payroll taxes 
Contractuul Se rvices : 
S tenographic 
E qui pme nt He llt a l 
Suppli es 
Pri n tin g 
.Journa l Yo1. ,1 #1 
Vol. 1 # 2 
Vol. 1 # ?, 
$(;;-;2.00 
:321.0U 
j :~ 5. 00 
~ 170 8. 00 
111G,OO 
180.00 
50.00 
20.00 
~302 ,1. 00 
:301.00 
$:~325 . 00 
~ ~)OO. O O 
1:35.00 
100.00 
:.JOO. OO 
285.00 
360. 00 
$2080.00 
1 W01l1d like to po in t ou t that in .Jou r nal # : ~ 
you will 11 11d the listi ng of th e commit tees find 
t he committee member'S and n lso the rules of 
t he Conven t ion as cor rec ted . Thi s is a particu ­
larly l arge volume a nd thus thn t exp ense. 
Our- tota l scnkcs were $2,080.00. Our total 
ex pend. t ures to date are $;),105.00 out of $20,­
OO ll.OO appropriated. Thi s r epresents 27 lier­
cent of the approp riation . 
Council here '? 
~I.s , D'Alcssio : Yes, H1Jo. 
The Cha ir man : The name of the lad y '? 
Ms. D'Alessio : Delega te D 'A lessio, Dist r ict 7. 
Corr ection t o be made in th e .Journal. 'I'hey l ef t 
Illy name off the Legisla tive Pay Committee, and 
I' m the secretary of that committee. Thank you. 
The Chuirman : Before p r oceeding to t he n ex t 
comm ittee, t he chuir wou ld li ke to a dvise y ou 
tha t the pages are pu ssi ng a r oun d X erox copies 
of the opi nion received f rom the A t tor ney Gen­
er ul un the r eques ted advisory opi nion voted by 
tIle Conven tion. 
'I'ho chuu recognizes I tonald Gagnon, E sq., 
Chan-man of the Commit t ee on Lo tter ies. 
M I'. Gagnon : Mr . Chairman, for purposes of 
g iving the repor t , 1 would lik e to call on i'l l'S. 
Llse Messina , Secretary of t he commi ttee. 
(The report il> i-ead . ) 
'I'he Chairma n : You have hea r d the r eport. 
Are th ere any comments '! H ea r ing n one the r e­
port is received a nd st a nds ap pr oved as r ea d . 
The Chai rman : T he chair recognizes de lega te 
YViIliam 'I' . Mur phy, Cha irman of t he Commit tee 
on E lections. 
;\ [ 1'. Kidder : I n the absen ce of th e Cha irman 
and a lso )[ 1'. McKenna , I , the Secr eta ry , wil l 
give a br ief report. 
3 
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(The report is given.) 
The Chairman : Thank you. 1.'he chair r ecog­
nizes the Honorable Giovann l P olcai-elli, Chai r ­
man of the Committ ee on Grand J ury. 
Mr . Folcarelli: Mr . Chairman, delega te :I)'01­
carell i r eporting': 
( 'l'he report is made.) 
The Chairman : Thank you, 1\[1'. FolcllI'elli. 
Any commen ts ? H ea rl ng none, the r epor t is re­
cei ved a nd approved a s r ead. 
'1'he Cha irman : 1.'he ch air recogn izes the 
Senat or from Newpor t , E r ich O'D. Taylor , 
Chairman of th e Commit tee on Style and Draft ­
ing. 
Mr . 'I'aylor : Senator E rich O'D. 'I'aylor, D is­
trict '.!fl. I have no thing to rep or t but our first 
meeting wHI take pl ace on 'I'hu rsday and memo 
bel'S have been notified, a nd we will a t t ha t time 
have a r eport. 
The Chairmnn : 'I'ha nk you very much, Com­
mittee on Resolu t ions. The chai r recogni zes the 
Chairman of that Comm it tee, F rank Capri o. 
Mr : Caprio : P rank Capcio, Dis t ri ct 8, Dele­
ga te Capr io, Providence, r epor ti ng for the CODl­
mittee on Resol utions . The Commi ttee on Reso­
lutions had its i niti al meeti ng on W ednesday, 
Sept ember 12 at wh ich t ime it elected Wi.lliam 
McAtee as its secreta ry, and th en decid ed tha t 
it would conduct a meet in g after a public hear­
ing to be he ld on Tuesda y, Sep tember 18, 1973 
a t 6 :00 p.m. 
The Committee held a public hea r ing and ques­
t ioned as to whether the Cons titutiona l Conven­
tion shall presen t to the voters speci fic proposals 
t o be voted upon sepa rately or whether the Con­
vention should present t o the voters to vote upon 
in toto. 'I'her e were five distinguished cit izens 
of the sta te, in cluding p ublic office holders who 
testified before the committee, and there being 
a quorum, and list enin g to the tes timony of all 
witnesses, the commit tee went into E xecu tive 
Sess ion , and unanimously approved a r esolution 
presented 'by delegate Leo Connors , District 27 
t hat provid es tha t th e Consti tu tional Conven ti on 
shall pr esent to th e voter specific proposals to 
be voted up on sepa rately and tha t i t shall not 
re quire a pproval or obj ect ion in toto, and 
present th is, Mr, Chairman, with unanimous r ec­
ommena t ion for p assugo of the Committee on 
Resolutions. That is my r eport. 
The Chairman: The chair will rule tha t the 
subs tan tive .r eport of the Committee OIl Resolu­
tio ns relat ive to the r esolution to be adop ted 
or p t'opo,;ed f or adop ti on by the fn ll Convention 
will be r ead by you before we come to second 
read ings 0 11 t he ca lendar for this evening. Is tha t 
sa tisfactory ? 
Mr , Caprio : Th at is satisfact ory to me , Mr. 
Chai rman. 
The Chairman: After you r ead it, it i s the 
intention of the chai r to pl a ce i t on s peci al orders 
of the day for this session. 
Mr , Caprio: Very well: 
'1'11e Chairman : Any comments on the repo r t 
of the Commit t ee on Resolu tio ns? H earing none, 
the repor t is recei ved and approved a s r ead. 
The Chairman : The cha ir recoauizes delegate 
.fohn O'H are. 
MI'. O'HaJ'e: J ohn O'H are, District :37, r epor t ­
ing for' the Commit tee on P ubli c Information. 
(The r eport is made. ) 
The Chairman : 'I'ha nk you, and t here being 
no questions or objec tions, the r eport is r eceived 
and approved as read. 
The Cha irman : The cha ir should announce at 
this po.n t th a t there are copies of all proposals 
that were i ntroduced a t th e la s t session on the 
desk of every delegate. 
Now there is something else . 'I'he Conven ti on 
asked the cha ir to s ee wha t could he do ne about 
free television time on publi c information re la­
tive to hea rings and commi t tee meet ings and I 
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contacted 'V .L~U~ and rp RI and t hey wer e very I the Attorney Genera l which we will hold in abey­
gracious about it. a nce, a nd the first the secretary will now read . 
They have prepa red a sl ide a nd t hey will a n­
uounce the committee meet ings and t he sessions 
as we ad vise th em, and thi s becomes of more 
impor tance th un might have been or iginall y 
thought . 
Ve a r e all aw are, I think, that t he J ou rna l 
Bullet in is not publ ishing adverti sements or, 
pub lic notices such as ou rs. It has UCCl1 im­
possible, t herefore, al though 'we have th em ready 
a ud offered them fo r publi cati on , they hav e 110t 
uppen red in the public press, The r ules call for 
publi cut ion in a uewsp apel', presu innbly of state­
wide ei rc ulation, a t leas t th re e days befo re com­
III it tee hearings. 
It looks like we are not going to comply with 
t ha t and we ar-e not goi n~ to be ahle to do it , 
not fo r a ny fan lt at tri hutuble to us, bnt s imp ly 
because t he statewide newspaper is n ot cnr rviug 
them ; they a re unuble to do i t. So, the ch air i ll 
order to clear th is up so we won' t have any mis­
understandin g la ter . . . ru les tha t th e requ ire ­
meu t of three days publi ca tion p ri or to a com­
mit tee hea ring is di recto ry , an d not ma nda tory 
a nd tha t t he fnilu re t o have publica tion of such 
meetings publish ed three days before H meeting 
will not impai r the vull d ity of the meeting itself. 
'I'hat is t he r uli ng of the chair ; do you w ish 
t o discu ss i t ? 
Mr. Ta:rlol' : E d ch 0'0. 'I'nylor, Dis t r ict: ·in 
- I would move app rova l and a sk the concur ­
renee of the delega tion. 
Mr . McKenn a : Rober t .J. Mt:Kenna, D ist r ict 
50. Seconded. 
The Cha irman : Moved by Senator 'I'aylor and 
seconded by ~Ir . McKenlIR from New por t, the 
r uling of the chair ha s n ow pr evai led. As many 
as are in favor "Aye"; opposed "Xo." 'I'he 
"A;yes" have it. 
p rotion passed. ) 
The Chuirmnn : W e come now to communica­
tions. 'Ye have two communi ca tions, one f rom 
~I l'. Conley : H onorable W illiam E . P owers, 
Chni rmun of the Conven ti on, Deru- .I ust ice P ow­
ers : This is t o inform yon that the P roviden ce 
Cha pter of the Rhode I sland 'Yorkers Associa ­
tio n has r equested th nt th e Constitut iona l Con­
vent .ion i nser t a n a utl discrimiun t lon clau se, and 
a clause gu a ra n teeing' to a ll a safe and healthful 
workplace in t he Rhode I sland State Constitu­
tion . 
The Chai rm nu : The re cei pt of the communi ca­
tion wil l be no ted i n t he .I our nal and the com­
mu ni cnt ion will be noted in the J ournal a nd kept 
in t he rceords of t he convention. 
The se creta r v will proceed to r ead the advisory 
opinion f'ur n ished hy th e A t torney Ge neral a t 
the request of t he conven t ion, llnd befol'e he 
does, I would be gr ossly fa iling in my obli ga tions 
to th« .\tL01'1I('Y Genera l if I d id not ackn owledge 
on beha lf of all of us apprecia ti on for his prompt 
a ttenti on to OU I' i nqu iry, a nd with t bat , t he 
secretary will read i t . 
~I1'. Conley : The opinion is n~ follows : 
(Text of op inion wa s disu-ibu ted t o the dele­
ga te s and is reprint ed in the Appen dix: of this 
J ou rnal. ) 
The Cha irman : 'I'h ank you, 1\11'. Sec r etary. 
'I'he opinion of the Attorney Gener al has been 
rece ived and r ead. It will stan d among t he p CI" 
manent papers of th e conven tio n. ATe t here any 
comments ? 
}\[I'. Connors : MI'. Cha irman, delega te Connors 
from F os ter. 
'I'h e Cbui rmnn : Delega te Connors ? 
:M I'. Connors : It would appea r from the gen­
eral reasoni ng of this opinion thut the conven­
tion might wen, as to the foul' issues before i t , 
take a broader interpretation t ha n merely t he 
on-e that was submit ted on t he is sue of the com­
pcnsa ti on for t he general assembly; that is, ac ­
t ions under the Iou r topic s tha t are wit hi n t he 
1 
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f r-a mewoi-k of those to pics) it would appea l' to 
be by t hi s opinion val lrln tcd if they do not go 
eyo d the gen era lized scope of the subject 
ma t t er , 
Am cor rect on th at, Your H onor? 
M I', Taylor : De lega te '1':1)' 101", D is t r ict 4, , 
'I'he Cha irma n : Senator 'I'aylor. 
(Sena to r Taylor offered several criticisms of 
the opiuion.) 
Mr , O'Donnell : li l', hu irman , deloaat e
" O'Don nell , D is t rict :30, 
'I'he Chnirmnn : Delega te O'Donnell ? 
:MJ'. O'Do11 nell : I bel ieve the sena to r 's rema rks 
on th is re a lly come down to th is . If you d on' t 
Ii ke t he op inion you hnve asked for , yo u di s­
rega r d it. 
I th ink since his body ha d aske d for t he 
op inion, I t hink it ha s been giv en in g re a t de­
tail. There has obviously been a grea t dea l of 
r esea rch b h in d it, und I, fo r one , feel th a t i nas­
much a :-: we hav e asked th is a n thority fo r the 
op i nion tha t we sho u ld re spect it. 
The Cha irman : It is t he opini on of the cha ir, 
subjec t, 01' cou r se , to a ppea l th at every delega te' 
i s a t Iihet-ty t o en ter t ai n his or her view o f t he 
met-i t of t he opi nion, n nrl it wou ld serve no 
mean ing ful pur pose t o ge t i nto individ ual dis­
cuss lon-, of how 1he delega tes feel a bou t it . 
It is th e opin ion of t he chair tha t despite whnr 
the opi nion may seem to : ug·g:c:-; t OJ' ho ld, t he 
an,'WCI' o f th l' ( H O!' l l' J' general to a specifl« querv 
made of him hy t his conven tion is t ha t th e lnn­
guugo of he ad req u i ring c nsiderntion f r e­
visi on of legis ], the compensation bp. confined t o 
t he c rea t ion of a sev in -member comm iss ion, a nd 
t ha t t he convent ion iR a t liber tv with in the call 
of the pe ople to p ro po se or sub-wit fo r t heir con­
sidera tio n amendmen t to the legi sl ar ive cornpen­
S1 t ion ur t icle a s they see bes t. 
It would be helpful if we h ad a det ermi na t ion 
of wh ether or uot that is tlie judgment of t he 
COli ' Cll ti OIl so that it ra il s ta nd a s gu ida nce fo r 
Lite COil ' ntion, confining ourselves str ictl y to the 
que stion of legisla tiYe com pensation and revision . 
The cha ir will en terta in a motion fo r t he pur­
pose of d isposing of th is ques l .iou : t ha t the 
opin ion of the At torney Gen eral as to legisla tive 
compen sati on re vision, the convention is not con ­
fi ned to the P" posul adva nc ed by the gener a l 
assembly. 
1\[ 1'. Bresl in : M r, Chairman, Rober t Bresli n, 
delega te B resli n f rom D is ! i-ict W, W arwick . 
Th e Cha irman : Delegate B resli n ? 
Mr. Bres l in : ;\ [1', Cha irman, I wo uld propose 
in ac cordance wit h t he opinion of th e Attor ney 
General thu t the legis la ti ve pa y committee a nd 
th e conven t ion a s a whole ha ve within its scope 
:l il y am endme nts to the const itution; a ny th ing 
proposed to the conventi on t ha t ha s to do wi t h 
leg-isla ! ive pay. 
Th e Chairman : '1' 1a t you so move ? 
l\[ j'. HI' -sl in : I 1'0 move, 
~ l l' , O'Donnel l : Delega te O' Donuell , D is t r ict 
30, will sec ond t he moti on , 
MI' . Capaldi : Dcleza te John Ca paldi , Dist r ic t 
~n, T would second the mot ion of delegate B r es­
lin. 
'I' he Cha irman: You have hea rd th e quest ion , 
.vrc yon read," for it.'! T he th r ust of th e q ies t ion 
be for e th p. house is tha t this conven ti on in con­
,'[lleri ng' }lj'opo!'ccl r-evision of legisl a t ive com­
J ensa t.io n is not con fined fo the method p roposed 
I)~ ' Chapt er- !l8. As muu v as are in fa vor will 
sav , " . ye ." Opposed, ';);0 .)) The ayes a ppea r t o 
h 'C it. The ayes do have it. 
(So voted. ) 
jlt'. Tuv lor : 1[1', Ch ai rman, delegate Taylor , 
District .l!l . I'm going to be re corded as voting, 
uYe;,;," 
( S o noted.) 
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The Chair man : The cha ir man will note that Res. 
delega te ~ena t or Taylor voted "Yes." This br ings No. Corum. 
us to the qu es t ion of int rod uct ion of p roposals Delega te P r iedema nn : 
a nd first reading. Setting legisla ti ve compen­
sa ti on by statute 33 Leg. Compo 
Mr. Conley : Befor e calli ng fo r the p roposals, 
I note t hu t Ann Buker, Hober t :\fcK enna, and Delegat e P r iedemnnn : 
myself were no t h ere for the origi nnl call of the Setti ng legisla t ive compen­ I 
1'011. I s there a nyone else who is i n attendance sation by commission 34 Leg. Oom p. I
tha t was not he re a t th e ca ll of t he r oll '! N ow 
Delega te Gr imes : th e proposa1:-:. 
Lotteri es 35 L ot teries
 
F oll owing is n Jist of p roposals submitted indi­
 D elega te Kaufmann : 
cati ng the name of the delegate wh o in tr oduced Lot teries 36 Lot teri es 
ench prop osal, the subject , th e number , a nd the 
Delega te Kaufmann :committee to which i t was r eferre d. 
B oll ca ll votes in genera l 
Res. assembly 37 R esolu tions 
N o. Comm. 
De legu te Ka ufmann : Delega te Cavanugh . 
Appoin tmen t of secretary Lot ter ies 23 L otteries of sta te and general 
D elega te Coleman: . treasurer 38 R esolu t ions
 
Absen tee ballots fo r students 24 E lections
 Delega te K idder : 
Delega te Coleman : Appor tioning of Sennte and
 
Ran on wir etap plng 25
 H ouse of R epresen ta t ives 3D E lections R esolu t ions 
Delegate Co nley : (with ~fig ­ Delegate Liste r :
 
Iinceio, DeAngel is, D'A mico,
 Lotteries 40 Lot teri es
 
:\I cAlli stc I', K au fma nn and
 De leg a te O'Hare : Citi zen Ca l'lo Spir ito, J r . Lot ter ies 41 Lot teries 
of e ranston )
 
F ina ncial di sclosu re III
 Delega te Sp ingarn : 
campa igns 2G E lect ions Lot teries 42 T;ot te r ies , 
D elega te Cotter : Delega te Taylor : 1Qnnlifiea t ions of electors 27 Elect ions Legisla ti ve comp ensation 43 Leg. Compo 
Delega te D'Aless io: Deleun te Chace :
 
L egis la tin~ compensation 28 Leg. Compo I L(:gisla t. ive compen sation 44 Leg. Compo
 
Delega te J r'Alessio : Delega te Ga ran (with Connors )
 
E lect ronic vot ing :W R esolut ions I Grand jury 45 Grand .I ur y
 
Delega te D'Amico : 
'I' he Chairmn n : P r oceedi ng t o second read ing, 
Legisla t ive compensa tion 30 Leg. Compo you will reca ll that wh en the Chair ma n of the 
Commit tee on Resolutions s ta ted that he h ad aI iele gu te D'Amico : 
substan t ive re po r t to make in the form of a reso­E lections-e-Master lever 31 E lect ions 
lu tion for cons iderati on by th is Conven tion, 
Delega te F rxler ico : Chai r man Caprio was asked to hold it fo r second 
Crea tion of the office of reading. 'I'he chai r recognizes delegate Caprio 
ombudsma n 32 R esolu ti ons for the p urpose of reading the resolu t ion. 
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Mr . Capr io : Mr , Chai rman , delegate Capr io 
from t he 8th Senatori a l Distrtct in Providence. 
'I'he Commi tt OIl Resolutions met this evening 
and a ft er n pu blic he: r in g un a nimously approved 
and recommends to the Convention passage of 
t he follo wing resolu tion : 
"That the Cous titu ti ona l Convention shall 
presen t to th e voter specific proposals to be 
voted u pon separately and t ha t it shall not r e­
quire approval or objection in to to." 
I now pr esen t t his to you , M I', Chai rman, with 
the unan imous recommend a tion of passage of 
th e Committee OIl Resolutions. 
1'11'. Taylor : Erich O'D. Taylor, Distric t '19, 
Seconded. 
'I'he Cha irman : Ass ig-ned to the spec ial orders 
of th e day for this session. 
( ;..... 0 assign ed. ) 
'I' he hui rma n : 'l' he Committee on R esol uti ons 
has no f ur t her repor t ? 
Mr. Cal ri o : No, )11'. Chnir-mnn, tha t j the 
only r sol ution, 
'I'he Chnirmn n : 'I'he order of bn iness is reso­
lu tions and IIIoti ons, There appea l's to be none. 
'I'h er e is no unfinished business eit her , 
Mr, K imball: Walt er Kimball , Distr! t 26. I 
have a r esolu ti on r ega rding television cover age 
by the s tate educati onal t elevision. 
:\[1'. Conlev : Th is res olu tion will be number ed 
five, Resolut ion for 'I'ele 'Ision Cover age bv State 
Ed ucnri nn l 'I'elevision, " TIE I'l' R ESO LVED 
'I' hat the Chuir mau of the Con sfit utionul Con­
vent ion r equest th a t the st a te educat ional tel e­
vis ion system, " 'S BE TV, Channel 36, broad­
cast li ve coveruae of the conven t ion pro .eed iugs 
on the last two meeting's of t he Consti tu tional 
Conventi on. " S ubmitted by " 'alter K imball, 
Deleg-a te, Distri ct 26. 
1'he Chairman : 'I'hnnk yon, Ordinarily t his 
resolu tio n would be refer red to the Committee 
on Res lutions for study, but it seem to the 
chair t hat i t is self-explanatory and appeals, or 
d 'not appeal, to the delega tes a ' they hea r it. 
So, wi thou t objection , the chair recognizes the 
motion of th e delegate that the resolu tion be 
ad ipted. I s ther e a second '! 
iiII'. Cavanagh : Roderick Cavanagh, Dist ri ct 
24 , 1 second t he motion. 
'I'ho Chairm an : Moved and seconded. I s ther e 
di scnssiou? As many as a re in favor , "Aye" ; 
opposed " No." The "Ayes" appear to have i t. 
The "~ yes" do have it. 
(Moti on passed. ) 
The Chairman: Unfinished bu si ness - there 
is none. 1Ve come Jl OW to sp ecial or ders of the 
day. 'I'his br ings 11•.' to : consideration of t he 
re solution reported out tontgl hy t he Resolu ­
tions onnuittee, r ela tl v t o his con -en tion ex­
pressing tha t al l ')l l'Op sals t o amen d the con­
stituti on that may appea r on the ballot when 
the proposals are submitted t o the electorate will 
he placed in such a ma nner as to gi v th e elect­
orate a f'i-ee choice. Discussion '? 
~Ir . Mnl inou : Mu r tin Ma linou, Dist r ict 1. If 
the chair plea ses, at th is t ime I would li ke to 
move to table the motion to adop t tha t re solu­
I ion 0 11 the g-1 ' 0 1 1l1 d ~ tha t it an tic ipa tes tha t a 
l imi ted number of p r oposit ions wil l be placed 
before the people. 
I think t he int en t of those introduci ng the 
resol ut ion i~ that there would be a t most 4 p ropo· 
..i t ions whi ch could he presen ted to file voter 
separn toly and l' asonnhly . There is t he possi­
hi li y thn - th i: conven t.inn will be snbnri t t ina 
au enti rely new consti t ution to t he people, an d 
if so, it would ce rtai nly be umeasonnble to pre­
sent a whole serie.. of proposals separa tely. Some 
of th('111 we migh t i ndeed wn nt to P I'0P0I'C sepa­
ra tely, '; 0 I move t hat tha t motion he t abled for 
the time being, 
'I'ho Chai rman : L: there a second ? ~Ioti o n 
fa il" for la ck of second, 'I'h e chair would observe 
in pnssiu g that it is ext remely unl ikely that 
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there is one delegate who doesn' t believe t hat a t 
least 4 p rop osals are exp ected by the elect ora te 
to be submitted for t heir consideration, and if 
not 4, certainly 3, anyway multiple p roposals, 
a nd all t his is doing is p roviding that such mul ti­
ple p roposals as are su bmi t ted will ap peal' in a 
manner that t he elect orat e has a free choice. Any 
further commen ts on this? 
'I'he Chairman : Ready for the questi on ? As 
ma ny as a re in favor , say "Aye" ; 0Pl lOse "No." 
The UAyes" appear to have it. So voted . 
Th at brings 11.<,; to general ord ers of the day ­
there arc none. Befor e adjourning, the chair 
would like t o ask each of the chai rmen of the 
standing committ ees or a member of t he select 
Commi ttee on E lections if they can give to th e 
conven t ion an idea as 10 when substan tive pro­
posals will be coming out of their committee for 
del ibera tion by the f ull convent ion. It might be 
helpful if it is possible. 
Mr. McKenna.: Robert .T. :McKenna, District 
50. Tn the ab sence of Chairman Murphy, as a ct ­
ing chair mnn I would li ke to announce that t he 
meet ing of the Election Committee scheduled 
for F'rid ay has been cancell ed and t here will be 
a publ ic healing Mond ay evening a t 7 :00 p.m. in 
R oom 203. 
'I'h e Chairman : Received aud noted. Conunit ­
tee on Legis lnt ive Compensntion. 'I'he Chair i n­
forms th e delegates as to the pot enti al d ate on 
which substanti ve p r oposals will be submit ted. 
) [1'. F'r-iedernn nn : Zygmunt E riedeman, D is ­
tr ict 18, Chnirma n of t he Committee repor ting. 
The Conuni t tee is about to hold an open publi c 
hea ring on "Wednesday, Sep tember 26. ",Ve will 
pr obably come back with some r epor tin g on 
Tuesday after -Sept.emller 26 or pr obably '1'hn1'8­
<l ay if possible, 011 t he twenty-seventh. Thank 
you, ~lr. Cha irma n. 
The Chairman : The Chairman of the Corn­
mi ttec on Lot teries, Mr. Gagnon. 
?II I'. Gagnon : R onald Gagnon, D istr ict 37. The 
commit tee met at 6 :30 thia evening nnd t enta ­
tively scheduled a public hearing on September 
~ (i, which is t he same evening as t he Oommittee 
on Legisla tiv e P ay, 
I would like to ask the members of the Com­
mittee on Lotteries to meet her e after the meet­
ing for perhaps five minutes t o set another time 
lind da te. W ith that in m ind, we will p r obably 
be '}Ir epa red to render subst an t ive p roposals a t 
the meeting of October 2. 
'I'he Ch airman : Thank Y-Ou . Commit tee on 
Grand J ury, J\fr. :F'oIcare11i. 
(:Not p rcsent.] 
:.\11'. ~Ia li ll ou : I cann ot speak f or t he chairman 
a t this p oin t, an d so far as t he discussion in com ­
mit tee is concerned, we have no t reached a con­
sens us on anv ta rget dat e, Mr. Chairman . 
'l'he Chairman : Thank you very much . The 
Chairman of the Commit t ee on E lecti ons is not 
wit h us, but Vice-Chuirm an McKenna is. 
1\11'. Mc'Kenna : I am a fraid a t t his point t he 
E lecti ons Committee i s not able to re por t when 
we wi 11 have a SUbs tan tive r epo rt. 
'I'he Ohnir rnan : N o id ea a s to when a r epor t 
migh t be for t hcomin g? 
Mr. McK enna: Not at this poin t, Mr . Ohair ­
nUlJ). 
The Chuinnun : 'l'h e Commtttee on Re solu­
HOlHl - I t ake i t, you have no su bstan tive report 
in the offi ng ? 
~rl ' . Capr io : Mr. Cha irman, we appea r at this 
evening's meeti ng to get a general consensus on 
the Hesolu tions Commit tee, a nd based on those 
resolu tions t hat are before t he commit tee at the 
present time, I would venture a conservat ive 
guess tha t my nex t Tuesday meeting, ba rring 
any new developments in t he con vention, we 
would be prepared t o give a substan ti ve r epor t 
on the resoluti ons cnr ren tly before us. 
'l'he Chairmun : Thank you very mu ch. That 
concludes the cha ir 's inqui ry. Adjournmen t is 
ill order, bu t Ior any purpose does a ny delegate 
desire the floor ? 
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M'r . K imball : Mr . Chairma n, K i.mball from 
the 2Gth Dist r ict . 
'r he Chairman : Yes, sir ? 
Mr . Kimball : I'll speak as a member of t he 
Gran d .1m y Committee only, but in or der to 
help y ou and to better inform the p ublic I feel 
th at we ought to have a p rop osal I' >ady for the 
conv en t ion no later than Oct ober 2, 
T he Cha irman: Thank you, Mr . K imball. D oes 
an y de lega te desire the floor for any p urpose 
whatsoever ? Apparently not. A motion t o ad­
j ouru is in order . 
(Motion made and seconded to adj ourn . ) 
'I' he Chairman: Motion has been made and 
secon ded t hat t he conven tion be adjourned. 'I'he 
conven ti on is a dj ourned to 'I'hursday, September 
20, a t 7 :30, All in fa vor say, "Aye." Opposed , 
"No." The ayes ha ve it. Conven tion stands 
adjourned. 
(C onvention adj ourned to Thursday, Septem­
her 20, 1973 a t 7 :30 p.m. ) 
P A'l'RIOK T, Co!' LEY, S ecre ta1'y 
E LLlOT'.r E. ANDREWS, R ecorder' 
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STATE OF R HODE I SLAND AND P ROVIDE N CE P LA NTATIONS 
DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
P rovidence County Court H ouse
 
P rovidence, R. 1. 02903
 
RICH ARD J, ISRAEL,
 
A ttorney General 
September 17, 1973 
T o th e H on orable P residing Ollicer and
 
Delegates to t he Const ituti onal Conven tion
 
P r ovidence, Rhode Island
 
Your H on or s: 
I have your request of September 14, 1973 for 
my Opinion on the followin g ques t ion: 
"Whether the convention is confined to 
the langu ag e of the call on the question of 
legisl a t ive compensat ion to he determined 
solely by the Compensa ti on Commission." 
Out of consideration for the funda mental im­
p or ta nce of your work and my judgment that 
e 'cry pub li c officer ou ght to give you every law­
ful assis tance, 1 am p leas ed to render my Opin­
ion of wha t a p roper answer to your quest ion 
ought to be, 
I n order to al te r t he fuuda ment al instru ment 
by which the g'o\'ernmcn t a nd a ll its officers, 
ex ecu tive, legis la t ive and j udicia l, hold a nd ex­
e rcise th eir po wers, some link must be made 
be tween the exis t ing institu ti ons and the u l t i­
ma tesource of po wer whil e the alterat ion proc­
ess is i.Jcing car ri ed ont o 'I'he governm ent , a nd 
a ll its officers, de ri ve an d draw th eir p ower f rom 
the people through an existin g constitu tion . 
Some constitu tions like th a t of R hode Island 
con tnin a built-in method for their own amend­
me nt. B u t, however skillfull y devised, no such 
me!hod can meet eve ry fu t ur e con ti ngen cy when 
it may be necessa ry to alter or r evise the exist­
ing constitu ti on. 
Th e Consti t. utionbelongs to all the people, a nd 
most of us ag ree th a t the p eople may r evise, 
amend or replace their Consti tu tion pe aceably 
by a ny means p rovided within th e const itu t ion , 
0 \' 'by r nti flcation of the proposals of a lawful 
conven ti on, or forcibly by the revolutionary d is­
placement of th e existing government, a nd its 
office rs , in the even t t ha t govern ment will n ot 
or cla ims it cann ot respond to thei r wi ll. Gov­
er nm ent s, however vought not to force the people 
to revolut ion wh ere th ere is a ny reasonably 
accept ab le pea ceabl e way to a chieve fundamental 
constitu tional chan ge. The only way, ho wever, 
by which the people may US8 the ex istin g in sti­
t ut ions and officers of government for t his pu r ­
pose is ,hy the exercise of one of the powers con­
veyed to such i nsti tut ions or officers in the 
ex ist in g' consti tu tion or by calling upon a power 
of the existing government which is derived 
from sour ces ou tside of the cousti tutlon , some­
times referred to as "I nheren t " or "na turnl Inw" 
powers. I n judicial and quasi -j ud icial functions 
such powers a r e also somet im es referred to as 
"c ommon-la w" pow ers, 
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'I' here h as not been suggest ed a ny office or 
ins t itu tion of governme n t in R hod e Island, whic h 
has any cons titu tional, i nherent, natural, or 
common -la w p ower to convene n body of dele­
ga t.es t o r epresent the ·peopl e for the p u rpose of 
propos ing amendmen ts to the consti t u t io n, un­
less i t ;be the gen era l assembly. 'I'he genera l a s­
sembly may properly exercise its p owers under 
t he constit.u t iou hy the pass age of laws, Or enact­
ments , req uir ing t he concu rrence of both houses 
und sub ject to the veto p ower of t he Gove rnor. 
I'r es uurubly, i t nia v in th e same ma nne r ex ercise 
any ex trn-con s t. itu t iona l power H has, i f i t find s 
the need grea t enough, Accor dingly, we must 
a lways refer t o the perti nen t Ad to see wh ether 
a nd how th e General Assembly exercised its 
power s. 
The ad vis ory opin ion of the J us tices of Rhode 
Isl a nd 'S u pr eme COUl·t t o t he Governor enti tl ed: 
J u. He T he COII~ ti tut ional Conventio n, (1935) , 
55 R 1. 5G, rend ered on April J , 1935 opined 
that Section 10 of Articl e I V of th e Const i tu t ion 
preser ved to t he General Assembly t he same 
power to ca l l co ns t it u t iona l con ven t ions a ft er 
t he a dop ti on of t he con s titu ti on as i t lin d en ­
joyed p r ior to the adop t ion . The Court p oint ed 
to the conven t ions of 1824, 1834, 1841, a nd 1842, 
the l as t of which pr op osed the p r esent constit u­
tion, all of which were called by the Gener a l 
Asscmhly u nder its p ower de r ived f r om the 
Cha r t er gran ted by King Charles II, of J nl y 8, 
1663. On ~l ny ;~ , 177 6 the people subst i tu te d 
them selv es for the K in g of E ngland a s sovereign 
in R hod e Isla nd . 
A gl'OUp of person s peacably organized and 
convened fo r th e .pnr pose of prop osing amen d­
ments to t he constitution , -pu r suan t to an Act 
of the Gen era l Assembly, u nder color of lawful 
au t hor-ity , derived either from t he ex is ti ng con ­
s ti tu t ion or f r om a preser ved ex t ra-constitu tion­
a l power ough t n ot t o be regarded as a t reason­
ous a ssembl y , r evoluti ona ry in nature, so t hut 
it m ig-ht become t he obl iga tion of the constit u ­
tiona l governmen t t o r es ist it. Theil' work 
sho u ld n ot be a constitu t ional n ulli ty if t hey 
Assu mi ng, a s I must f rom your q ues t ion , t ha t 
y ou bel ieve y ou have lawfu l co ns t i tut ional ex­
i~ len ce hy yirLlle of the a ct of t h e Ge ne ra l A s ­
semblv designated Cha pter 98 of t he P ubli c 
La ws of J!)T3 , a nd by vir t ue t her eund er of t he 
vote of t he q ualified el ector s of t he S tate on 
August 7, 19 73, wher ein your Conwen tion was 
approved a nd ~T O U wer e elect ed fr om you r respec­
ti ve d istr icts, you now inquire as to wha t extent 
,-0 111' del ibera ti ons a nd pr oposa ls mu s t conform 
fa th e Act of the General Assembly and the 
Ques ti on a pp r oved by the qualifie d ele ctors wh o 
voted on August 7, 1!J73. You par ticu la rly i n­
quir e as to whether or n ot yo u may consider 
an d 'Pr opose f or adop tion an amendm ent or 
amendmen ts r especting the com pensation of 
me mbers of the general assembly o ther t han that 
se t fOl'Lh inparagraph number ed 3 bo th i n Sec­
ti nn 10f said Chap ter 98 of t h e P u bli c L a ws of 
19 T;'~ and in t he Questi on approved by t he elec­
tors on Angust 7, 1973. 
T he .I us tices of ou r SU'}Jr0me Court in t hei r 
udvisorv opi nion of 1935 noted t ha t the power 
of the Geuern l Assembly to call const i t uti onal 
con ven t ions wa s n ot excluded because t he Gen­
eral Assembly was a uthor ized by A r t icl e X II I 
to p ropose amendments in a speci fic f as hi on to 
be adopted by t he peop le . The J us tices felt t hat 
the ,power t o can a con vent ion whi ch they fonn d 
prese rved und er Secti on 10 ' of Articl e I V and 
th e power to pro pose nmeud men ts which is ex­
pr essly gran ted u nder Ar t ic le XIII were not 
inco nsis tent qiowers to do t he s ame t hing, but 
a ltogether differen t ;powers to do d i ffer en t 
thi Ilgs.The -Iustices a r e sup oprted in t hi s view 
by .I ameson Oll (lonetitaii ionai Conoentioue. ,Ve 
can only rega r d with awe the ca pa ci t y to dis­
cern the d is ti ncti on b etween the two p ower s. 
A more in te ll ectu ally so und approach would 
have Ibecn to recogn ize that f'r om time t o time the 
eon s titut ion allv p r ovid ed means of a mendmen t 
muv not be adequate to make necessary ch anges 
to a eonst i tu t ion, even i ll t he absence of the great 
eme rgency refer r ed to by t he J ust ices of the 
Su preme J ud icial Cou r t of Massael l1lset t s in 
a re resp on d ing t o a w en-perceived need to p re, I Ojiinion. of the J usti ces, 6 Cnsh. 572. Accord­
ser-ve the viabili ty of represent ative gove r nme nt, Ii ugly , the Gene ra l Assembly thereupon has a 
a nd if t hei r wor-k is subject to u ltim a te app r oval ; r igh t , even a du ty, t o can delegates in to co n­
by the people. ; vention to propose a new const i t u t ion 01' to 
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re vise th e old to mai n ta in the very existence 
a nd cred ibi li ty of t he go ver umen t of which the 
Gene r al Assembly i tself is a part. Such a right 
to self-preserva tio n, to the avoidance of r evol n­
t i on and to direct resort to the powe r of th e 
so vere ign in the in ter est of con tinued viahilitv 
of rhe inst rumen ts of government ough t n ot to 
be t hwar ted by r efined doctrines of contrac tual 
Or statu tor y cons t r uc t ion. I n any event, it is 
now far too la te in th e day to deny the power of 
the Gene ral Assembly to call a consti tu tion al 
conven ti on, from wh atever SOU)'CC t ha t power is 
deriverl. S ee, Opinion to the H ouse of R cprcs en ­
tat-ices (1965) , 99 R 1. 382 . 
H ut , an incidental s pin-off from the ra ti onale 
of th e 193;; op inion of the Justices, is th e concept 
tha t :. . r ti cle X III may be the exclusive means by 
wh ich " a special a nd pa r ticular amendmen t or 
a f'cw of them , wh er e t he ma tter is r elatively 
simp le'" may be proposed, whereas a convention 
is the only means av ailable .for "a general r e­
vision of a consti t u t io n or t he making of a new 
one.:" P u t another- way, tho only way the Gen­
er a l As sernbl v may p ropose a specific amendment 
to the people fo r th eir approval is t h rough the 
device .p r ovid ed by Article XIII. From this 
point of vi ew, if pa ragraph :3 of Section 1 of 
Ohap tor 98 is a proposal of a " speciu1 and pa r­
ti cula r ame ndmen t ," it the n would be an u ncon­
s ti tu ti onal viola t ion of Ar ticle ""-111, and its s ub­
mission to t he peop le would be a nullity. Bu t 
courts and consti tutional officers a re ch arged 
t o so c onst r ue and apply acts of the General 
Assemblv wherever .possihle a s to a void a deter­
mina tion of uncon s titu tion ali ty . See, Opin ion 
to th e Hou.se of R cpresentatioee, 99 R. 1. 382 , 
387 ( l DG5); Murphy Y. D-irector of Public 
1Vorks, 10:3 R. 1. 4ril , 458 ( ] 968) . 
The p ower of the Gen er al Assembly to lim it 
t he scope of the deliberati ons and proposals of 
a cons t itu tional convention was said by t he 
.Just ices in ] D:35 to be determi ned by wh ether or 
no t the electors had ra ti fied such lim it a ti ons a t 
t he time it approved the vcall ." The J ust ices, 
however , in t hei r opin ion refer r ed to t he "scop e 
iSS R L at page 67. 
nu« 
3SS R L a t page 99. 
of the convention." F rom the sense of t heir 
opinion, and from thei r rli..tin ctio n be tw een 
Ar ticle :STIr ']10wcrR aud S ection 10, Artic le IV 
retained .power s they could. not have in tended a 
limita t ion of th e scope of a convent ion to in­
clude th e proposal by the Gen er al Assembly of a 
s peci fic p ru-t icu la i- amendment. 
'I'he a rgument Is made t hat even if the Gen ­
er u1 Assembly may not Iimi t your conslrlerat lon 
to a speci flc .pur t icnl ur amendmen t, the people 
in th eh- r ut ifica ti on iof YOUI' call may do so, 
'I'ha t a rgumen t wou ld point to the Ques ti on a p­
pro 'en by the elec to r s On August. 7, 1!)7 ' a . t h e 
fact or limiting your 'powe l's, a nd not the Act 
of the General Ass embly. In tha t regard, von 
are the jud ges of vour manda te f rom the pe ople , 
and if the people Ibeli eve you have exceeded ;YOUl' 
manda tl' t hey 'ill nrlvise you of tha t fac' t when 
you submit your p roposals to them f or the ir 
ra ti fication, 
F ur thermor e, to ac cep t that a rgumen t would 
r educe vour fu nction to an nhsurdi ty . 'l'h e peo­
pl e in thei r vot e of Augus t 7, 1!Yi3 woul d t hus 
have asked you t o ask t hen wh ether or n t they 
approve t he ,proposecl nmenrlmen t. An thn t yo u 
ca n now do unde r th a t a rgumen t is pPl'mit or 
deny them th e oppor t uni ty to consider th e pro­
posed amendment for the second t ime, 'I'hev 
might just as WE'll ha ve sn bmitted t.he question 
to themselves. In effect you hecome what is 
known to lawyers as a " s traw ma n" t h rou gh 
whom the pe ople are transmit t in g a quest ion to 
t hemselves. Y OH ther eby wonld become n device 
by which a l cgisl nlive pi-op e..a1 to amend the 
con st it u t ion is submitted t o t he people. You 
may wish to a ssume th a t role. You need no t. 
There fore, it is my opinion t.hnt you need not 
reg-a rd pnmgrn.ph number :3 of Section 1 of 
Chapter D8 of the P ub li c Laws of 1!)73, as ap­
proved by the elec to r s on Augus t 7, 1973, a s a 
proposed particular amendmen t which .' "0 11 111 l1Ht 
decide wh ether or not to f ur ther propose for 
nrloption iby th e electors. Y OH may, consis t ent 
wit h the Cons t i tu tion of the Sta te, a s well as 
wi th Rai n Chapte r DS and the : p pl'O-a l of the 
Question submi t ted to th e el ect ors, cons ider and 
propose for ad op ti on an y nmendment OJ' amend­
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ments concerned directly or indirectly wi th the 
compensation of members of th e General As­
sembly . 
Respectfully yours, 
RICHARD J. ISRAEL 
.': 
Attorney General 
